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JoiningVincent in this
endeavor are chef Ben
Lustbader (who cooked
withVincent atNight-
wood) and JoshPerlman
(ex-Avec),who oversees
Giant’swine-focused bev-
erage program.

“I do need to be clear,
this is definitely Jason and
Ben’s food, and I absolutely
couldn’t do itwithout him,”
Vincent said. “Ben is co-
chefwithme, and Josh isn’t
just the beverage director.
We’re runningGiant as a
three-headedmonster.”

The trio, then, has pro-
duced amenuof 16 tiny to
mediumplates. Ramen
tacos, to the relief of all, are
not among them. But there
are uni shooters, single-bite
fried pasta shellswith
liquefied sea urchin, con-
densedmilk and gochu-
jang; irresistible flaky bis-
cuits, servedwith a
schmear of jalapeno butter;
and garlic-buttermilk
mashedpotatoes, inspired
byVincent’s days at Fore
Street, a legendary restau-
rant in Portland,Maine.

It’s difficult to envision a
concept thatwill embrace
that varied amenu, but
Vincent,whohates the very
concept of a concept, is fine
with that.

“Theworst thing about a
‘concept,’ ” Vincent said, “is
when you comeupwith a
good idea (for a dish), and
you either have to retrofit it
into the concept orwork
outside the concept. And
then,what’s the point?”

The overall point is
contained inVincent’s
credo: “Don’t commit the
cardinal sin of putting
interesting before deli-
cious.” Beyond their play-
ful, tradition-snubbing
instincts, Lustbader and
Vincent crank out plates
that are all about flavor—
generally, layers of them.

Sweet-and-sour eggplant
is loaded upwith somany
goodies (pancetta, cashews,
friedwild rice and puffy
pita rounds) that the nomi-
nal star of the plate is hid-
den fromview, but dig
around and you’ll be happy.
Niblets of sweet cornwith
peanuts andmint are
jazzed upwithThai chili
sauce; charred broccoli sits
above a lemon-accented
yogurt sauce ringedwith
bright chili oil.

Besides the sortallini,
there is also pici pasta
(hand-rolled strands), the
noodles not quite precisely
pici but, tossedwith bacon
and given a persuasive
jalapeno jolt, absolutely
delicious. Fusilli Jerry is a
“Seinfeld” reference, and,
no, the noodles aren’t up-
right, but buried under a
blanket of tomato sauce,
sausage chunks and cheese,
and, again, yummy.

More unexpected treats
include crab salad, served
alongside not-quitewaffle
friesmade of pipedmashed
potatoes in a pate a choux
batter, and onion rings,
fried in a Parmesan batter
and toppedwith fresh
Parmesan. (These beauties
cry out for a big burger, but
thatwould be too,well,

expected.)
Despite the haphazard

nature of themenu, the
kitchenwowswith preci-
sion again and again.
Swordfish boasts a beauti-
ful exterior charwhile
remainingwonderfully
moist inside; bavette steak,
served inwide slices,
emerges perfectlymedium-
rare over a bed of dirty rice
fleckedwith peas. Pecan-
smoked ribs,whichGiant
hopes tomake available for
catering on Sundays (one of
twodays the restaurant is
closed), have just the right
amount of chewandbone-
sticking stubbornness,
glazedwith a just-sweet-
enough sauce.

When it comes to
sweets, “neither of us is a
pastry chef,” Vincent said.

“Wehadhelp fromScott
Green (Travelle), andMin-
dy Segal (HotChocolate)
helped us a ton.”

Thus assisted, the kitch-
enmanages a fewnice
sweets. Cajeta ice cream is
rolled into large balls and
coatedwith pecan streusel
and freeze-dried straw-
berries, toppedwith driz-
zles of cinnamon sugar and
cajeta; see if you don’t agree
that the effect, as Vincent
intended, is rather like a
GoodHumor strawberry
shortcake bar. A yellow
cake crepe (the battermade
withmilk-pureed cake,
folded over ricotta, roasted
cherries and cocoa nibs and
toppedwith hot fudge and
pistachio) is a surprisingly
light-tasting indulgence.

I also liked the simple

blueberries in ginger
cream, but that dessert is
about to change.

Service is smart and
team-oriented; one or
more of your dishesmight
be delivered byVincent or
Lustbader himself. Regu-
lar servers are competent
guides throughPerlman’s
no-usual-suspectswine
list.

As onemight imagine,
Giant is a cramped and
cheerfully noisy place, not
the place for a just-be-
tween-us conversation.
The couple next tome one
night, for instance, had
beenmarried only a few
weeks, and they didn’t tell
me that.
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Pecan-smoked ribs, with just the right amount of chew and bone-sticking stubbornness, are glazed with a just-sweet-enough sauce.
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“We’re running Giant as a three-headed monster,” says chef-owner Jason Vincent, center,
about his collaboration with chef Ben Lustbader, left, and beverage director Josh Perlman.

Charred
broccoli is
served with
a lemon-
accented
yogurt sauce
ringed with
bright chili
oil.

Niblets of
sweet corn
with pea-
nuts and
mint is
jazzed up
with Thai
chili sauce.

Giant
3209 W. Armitage Ave.
773-252-0997
giantrestaurant.com

Tribune rating: ★★★

Open: Dinner Tuesday to
Saturday

Prices: Main courses $16-$19

Credit cards: A, DC, DS, M, V

Reservations: Strongly
recommended

Noise: Conversation-chal-
lenged

Ratings key: ★★★★ out-
standing; ★★★ excellent;
★★ very good; ★ good; no
stars, unsatisfactory. The
reviewer makes every effort
to remain anonymous. Meals
are paid for by the Tribune.

If all you knew about
Sun-PoppedCorn and
Sweet Corn&BlackRasp-
berries, a pair of seasonal
flavors at Jeni’s Splendid
IceCreams,was that one
tastes like buttered pop-
corn and the otherwild
berry jam, that could be
enough tomake you go
have them right now.

But youmay better
appreciate these limited-
edition flavors knowing a
couple of fun facts about
how they’remade.

For the Sun-Popped,
the corn is actually
popped in the field in
what look like giant open

Jiffy Pop kettles.
And for the Sweet

Corn, the cobs are placed
one by one in a hand tool
called anEZCreamer that
strips off the kernels.

At the two scoop shops
inChicago, one inWicker
Park and the other in
Lakeview, order at least a
small cone ($5), which
actually includes two
scoops, so you can try
both. And I do recom-
mend a cone, specifically a
plainwafer one, as does
chef and founder Jeni
BrittonBauer.

As ice creamprofes-
sionals, the staffwill re-
member to ask youwhich
flavor youwould like
scooped first. I prefer a

progression of simple to
complex flavors, so the
Sun-Popped on top and
the Sweet Corn on the
bottom.

The Sun-PoppedCorn
is available until the end of
September or so, and the
Sweet Corn&BlackRasp-
berries until the end of
October or so, both at
scoop shops and online,
and the latter in some
grocery stores too.

Jeni’s Splendid Ice Creams,
1505N.MilwaukeeAve.,
872-802-4668; 3404N.
Southport Ave.,773-348-
7139;www.jenis.com

lchu@chicagotribune.com
Twitter@louisachu

Try Sweet Corn & Black Raspberries, bottom, and Sun-Popped Corn on a wafer cone.
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EAT THIS!

Jeni’s corn ice creams pop
By Louisa Chu
Chicago Tribune

A sunny, sandy vaca-
tion:Unarguably a good
thing. The drinks on a
sunny, sandy vacation?No
guarantees. Unfortunately,
what theU.S. has come to
view as “island drinks” are
often so sweet youmight
aswell be doing a line of
Pixy Stix.

Sowhen a friend sug-
gested grabbing a round at
Mahalo, a newHawaiian-
themedbar inWicker
Park, I figured I’d stick to
wine. You can’t screw that
upwith toomuchpineap-
ple juice.

But a smartmove by the
bartenders behind the
cocktail list changedmy
mind: There, hiding under
the pina colada andmai
tai and electric-blueMaui
mule,was a drinkwith
just four ingredients: gin,
pineapple juice, lime juice
and the game changer:
green chartreuse, an herb-
al liqueurmade bymonks
in France. Bittersweet and
vegetal, it’s not a typical
beach-drink ingredient—
exactlywhy Iwas inter-
ested.

Verdict?Unarguably a
good thing.

Dubbed theHulaKula,
the drink startswith a
base of Ford’s gin, one of
my favorites because it’s
so balanced; you’re not
drinking a bouquet of
juniper. The pineapple

juice brings a sweet edge,
but it’s tempered nicely by
the chartreuse and the tart
acidity from the lime.

Mahalo’s decor is also
spot on forwhat youwant
out of aHawaiian bar.
Palm fronds and bright
blues andwhites give you
immediate vacation brain,
especiallywhen you can

snag a seat under a thatch-
ed umbrella on the sunny
rooftop. Another round?
The answer is always yes.

Mahalo, 1501N.Mil-
waukeeAve., 708-328-3091,
www.mahalochicago
.com

mconrad@chicagotribune.com
Twitter@marissa_conrad

DRINK THIS!

A big mahalo to chartreuse
ByMarissa Conrad
Chicago Tribune
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